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Minister at London, in which ' the writerdant, while the labor it requires Is very f nothing can be plainer than that it is equal power or Uomioion on the face of the
rlobo cqnsuinrs one h df as . much of our

is sent Minierrr to England by Jlf. Polk
that Mr. lUichai an ia Secretary of Statej !

aud that, in ulihiiat every ataie.ol the Union.
Fedtrfimn makes no difference -- phidrt-4?
it cwirfs With Ieo Foeoifmj all this if.
focw tlm-- not afilr Ae are the' UmoV
rrais and ll'e-7- i iTie F'r-j1i- f . '2

THE CIIRONO THERMAL SYSTEM
OF MEDICINE.

Tku new system of medicine is work-in- ;

wimhLtSi y new York paper.
Dr. Tarner. one of ur best physicians,
practices solely on this system, and with
the most eminent success. The wife of

HiTs writer of this paragraph was farjpne
wifth pulmonnrr consumption when Dr.

Ho w tliomihat hi all the wiroxvfr of g
eminent tbW fmiif, itv powrnrttfKtrr (be
most ulira doetriaos errr attributed 10 thf .

Federalist?. ami that the 'Wbije' hisintah ,ktrue Repohllcefn ground sis opposition.
Exerutive prerocative.1 in favor of a mjinv

i

lenance'ofihe rixhte Of tlsii Staiei-i-a- nJ in
'

advocating principle bvnnihle to (hs pro.-pwhy- ef

theetyifef this dor hb eonVincli
tbem or rather this dd s'not silence tli.m.
ami iney art the llrmoctatc and the Whigs

. UWI HHP V.
a sis.'

t
. i i.v ...l.'ii i. i.ri'i '' i,iin KuiKi iiu cxuMMi inonaaiuij or

Oaa generation baa paa.d.,,away. atfd,
anolhevhas suecedrd. Th ir . II i.-- ..

aeeWrief,;W
leawaom the. wisdom and experience f,

SresT , We should suppose thatby, tliis;,
um aey, wouiu nave discovered that, the,
more we forget ourselves and becama in..
tereitsd for wber, z:Wb-fi:- :

uiMFSkataiiywyjjtve-lliOanj-e
oomolon aatute --Their Itopca. snd tbeit,
fears ste ihe' same. They roust know that,
evils, .ate lessened by sy mpitliy,! hey ,
must know thai Joy is heightened by shir--
ing it ith olliers. tbtt by. mutual assisUnce"t
they may smooth the, roiwh v paths o ,jjfa,t
aurmount many piercing:, iJifCcttliiuav and,,
avert innumerable danirers. tllAIl.
should ws attempi to doluds,, sfllict, sad
hurt the feelinn ofour neighbour, . ! w
ahould be to!d saays the Abb lUrthelemir
that two strangets eakt ly, ybance oadM '

sert island had found in the Society of ach
other a pleasure i which .ndeoinified them .

"bould b,iol4 tbat there exists a
family eaUrely oeeupied In strengthening
the ties of eontanguiniiv by. the Mn'ds of ,
...y..u-i.n- .j ii wi noum DojouLinat ihatav
ousts in sce eofnef brthe eartti. ft Mllllltf

ekcji ether nof say other eHmo thaa that, . it1oT bebig'wwtfng Iff rrliftuuf , aflccli.iu, Ht-X-l-fr-

wouio tnina oi eommisaratiriff thi lot f ih '
two shipwrecked Mend. T Who would not
wish

'
to appertain to tba family; snd would ' '

not wish to aiiiourn to the mot tii.R

KEEP O
Commead da to this rmtk in ait ikM". :a

has proved tits salvatioa. Id .ItiiainiMa

predicts that ihuolDeer wilt have something
to do before Uug

. h - inferred from jl'iis
that Mr, McLane, occupying a position to
klfow pretty dwtinctly what each of the two
coui.iiies will aod wib not do in relaiioa
to a of urn 're?o , 9,ufetwu.
appreia-nd- a a resort to arms. ...

A ball was giew at Havana. m the I8th
tilt, bv the Comle Fernandino. which was
attended bv about seven hundred persons.
Jtn Santa Aarfa,, ld.lv tend auit attended.

The wife of the' ex Resident; of Mexico
wore upon her person 30,000 werth of
diamonds. Anothvf lady at this ballstioited

in diamonds' In her attire. While fen
and twenty thousand dollars worth ol

pebbles" were finite common. ' l"be ser-

vice of pUie n the supper table was val
ucd at 835,000. The Count's income
exceeds 1 20.000 dollars per annum.

V;. SUGAR. CANE
were presented,' i feW dsye ago,

with two stalks of Cane grown in this vi
cinity, which bed matured fourteen joints.
measuring 0 feet 7 Indies In leagtn and
i inches 1ncireumfertneer-Tlil- a bnbe

second year that the same gentleman has
grown a large lcd of it in iie gardea, show-
ing cnnolusirely thai otfr climate Is not too
cold lor it.

LARGE EGO PLANT.
A friend has sent u'i ait Egg Plsnt, meas- -

unng 23 inches in circumfcience, and
weighing 4 lbs. It was larger than say
we ever saw In that brst of all niarkeu,
Philadelphia.

THE JERUSALEM ARTICHOKE.
We. understand that this . is ens of, the

roost prolific rutfu) . now known: producing
liom 600 evan to SO. O bushels to Uie acre,
that it ia adapted to out soil, and it ia the
very best food for fattening hog4, whilst the
leaves ar-- excellent for horses, milch cows,
.sTsMWT'lar'ia
intent will see by an advertisement in this
paper where they can get ;a supply for
ptmOtitl. , ..MtKfit ifelt-MH- . ffSAS

JUNE APPLraiWLOCTOBER
' A friend has pent us a couple of second

crop Apples from a June apple tree, which
have all the rich fraxrsnca fof hfch that
kind are remarkable in their proper seasort "I

fbyetteviae Ob$erxtr.

"rrbe" Union has recently revived tlie 'oUj

war, foimerly so strenuously. ursted in . the
Enquirer, about the: names of the two great

Punm innsung .mat we v v niga are tne
and the Democrat the aalv

true Republicans. How absurd all this', ia.
intelligent mra-nee- d not be toklj bet it -- has-

had its effect to Virginia, whoa istod by tbe
same editor, and H ia doubtless hoped that
it will be squally powerful throughout the
Union. , We question, however,, whether
federalism is as hateful to the Northern as
to the Southern. l)rmoerae' and . whether
the proof that they are Kepu,MieSffa Js by
any means aatisfactrt - tliem. i Repnb
licanism ie a word which has Uortore of
ftorlservs'tiam' The Tammany . men liave

not in their vooabuUrv. It Smacks too
muoh of law and. order. Democracy, raw,
unclarified democracy, 3s thetf watchword;
they obey the exotred clamour rather than
the sober Intelligence of tbe people, i ...')

i Tha., inoonistency of this antiquated
charge f federalism, will, scarcely be at
easily overlooked, by ihe Democracy f the
union, as n was oy tne uemoeraey or ir
rMriia: for manv of tha Northern iJaiifotra--
cy.bigh ia atation, anii formidable in Influ
ence, eome tinder. Ma .ban.. We are not

laposeil to belie ve that Ihe bugbear of fed
eraiism. powever. firmhtful. at the Jsoeia.
nil be SI all efficacious at the Nortlu We

are (lierefor not verr sh'xious about the
effect which may be produced by lbs, de--

nuneiarmna or tne union t- -

The Alexandria Gsiette. deolaiinsr that
'names are things, expresses Aha opinion
mat tne onty moae oi averting toe injury U
io" adopt the lex islionis. and tnvarisbfv to
eall ihe Democrats, Loofoco$. ;Vafortun
atety ior tne eoccess or this remedy, we
believe the name Locofoco is by no meins
ungrateful to Democratic earsl It is asso- -
ciated with that grand device,' which orgl- -
nated with a small faction in , "New York,
and has since been eminently sucert-fij- l Jn
poliiic.1 airugglcs, of assatling, all measures
a opposed to the enlargement pf popular
freedom Locofoeoism t a Hower deep'1
of pemocracy. into whtcb' the ' Democrats
sre ever ready to plurigd. It la the theory
of their poliucs to. permit ' tin armarent or
real extension of ppptiUf . rights to bebaa.
tshed" rrom llejr ereed.Af, woman may
W"fleTT?ritca

.
at being called an angel, bo- -

.Li .' I f 'causa ins won implies tne perfection of
iu .Hum wiuku nr rvaiiy poasoascsi mo a

uci.iui.iii iir iroin oeing onetloeil ,U ,DO
recefvs the name ofLoeofoen. since item- -

bodies hit the excesses of rfftmocracy. ',

" '!. 'J.K.I '' .Vw um uuuruiij oi , coarging loe
Whigs' with federalism.' tha Gssette well

"We have exposed the futility of this at.
tempt, over and over again; but it ia a grand
pwuu iq uie tactic ui our pollUCal OppO
nents.'and lhy never relinouish tha ffi,rt
Sh6 them, that as far as tha mea tr
eerned, the old federalals from the rtars
ot Oen. jacitson down to the present time,
whenever they would work In ' the wates,
have been put into ' effSeiid harness; sod
decorated with all the bomo ofstalionj thai
the leaders of the paity everywhere are tod--
eralw's: that Mi. Tanev waa rhada Chief
Justieeby (!m, Jackson fhsfMr

smalt in loll. 1 Obtained Ot two'
years' growth of roots, on soil of mod-
erately good tilth, after the caps of the
roots were taken off to replant, when
thoroughly dried and ground, at the
rate of 24,200 pounds of flour lo the
acre. In 1842, I obtained on the same
soil, from the herb of the second years'
growth, at two cuttings, at the rate of
11,616 pounds of Well-ma- de rood hay
to the acre. It requires no of her tilling
or attention than digging the crop
toots in April, once in two of th'ree
years, and planting as yon dig, about
7 or 8 inches apart both way 5; and
cutting and haying the herbs, once the
first year, and twice a year afterwards.

REMARKABLE WHEAT.
A specimen of white wheat, (says the.

Baltimore American) very remarkable
for its extraordinary size, has been left
at this office for ihe examination of
those who take au interest in such
matters. It was grown on the farm of
Mr.; Joseph rcareon, about three miles
North West of this city, who has this
year raised abqut three liundred bush-
els, tlia-produ- ce -- being estimated - t
forty to forty-fiv- e bushels per acre.
The stalks are about six feet high,

very stout at the bottom, and the grain
fully one half larger than the ordinary
red wheat The strength of the stalks
enables it td stand the wind and rain,
and it is said to be entirely exempt from
smut. We learn that several years km
Mr. Pearson purchased and sowed a
quantity of wheat procured from New
York, among which some heads appear-
ed towering several feet above the oth-
er grain. These were carefully col
lected, producing about, a eiU of grain.
and in a few years, Mr. P. has suc
ceeded in rdisirig frtfra them the quan
tity aborementioned. He snpposes rt
to be a species " of Chinese Wheat; the t
upscnption oi wnicn it ciosety rescm
bles.

TRANSPLANTING PRtj IT TREES
M r. Loyett of Beverly, Mass , plants

Ills fruit trees between the 20th of Aug
ust nrid last of September immediately
after the summer growth of wood has
ripeued, lie cuts off all the leaves
before removing, with a pair of sharp
scissors, and then, iu the mo'ruing of
a clear day, raises ihe tree; and places
the roots in a tub of soap suds till the
afternoon, then replants it'-- - Her also
graf t in Antumn (he does not mention
at trhnt time,) for font, for the next
year. -

FARMING TO 80MB PURIOSE.
': Mr. Adam Anthbiivi of North Pnv--

ideiice
, Y.. during tfio month of A

Sril sent to markt uigll foos taohuu
bud fifty-si- x pounds of milk, the

produce pf tweuty seven cows. The
average quantity of milk which each
cow gave daily, was eistJ Quarts and
three gills. The last item appeirs to
us to be an import ant - one to farmers.
a3 ft shows how rauch- - milk may be
expected, on tin average, frtfril such a
number of cows. Mr. Anthony keeps
his cows in beef order, and sells; them
for , beef as soon as thclf milk begins
to fail.

Cambridge Untveraitv has been the
seene of a recent riot occasioned by the
dismissal of a member of .the Senior class
who would not expose his companions in
a frolie." It is said that be Wsa borne off
in an open barotfche, with four white horses
and attended by four 'oumuers who were
members ot his asav --15Ji'"-'-'1-T r

if r:. From tin Richmond IVhtg I

IlOilB MARKET FOR B RCA I).

Those who rafl at the Tariff and Marfo.
faetures, would do well to read in a candid
spirit,'the artfcle . which follows,-- ' eo'pied
from oar thf cotemporary the "News and
Star;n r..,v. ... ,

How little conception have the eorn- -
gfftwers and wheat S'flWrs of Tirginia,
perhaps the class as largely opposed to the
Tariff as any other, ami ilia most intemper
ate in its denunciation that the little State
of Massachusetts, about tb geographical
area o4 the counties of Hanover, Carotins.
Louisa. Albemarle', - Oranfi;e'i Green and
Madison, baye and epneiinics mote of their
grain thm alt tht world knitted What
enables'-- - Massachneetta lo pa v for this
grvatesmsumptUHS of breautuffa? What
tmdd enable her bot MauufaciuresT And
if they are croaked by tegielatiorf and
Presnleal making. what - become of the
moat important market that Yirsinia has
for her aurpltis grahtl Already over-pr- o "

ducing readstnfTs. what would be ' the
effeei of that legislative operation cpon the
enmttry, which, by one W, annihilated
Uie market worth all the markets in ; te
world bcsMles, and threw A er 700,000 pe-p- ht,

iuiw amployed in manufactures, apon
Agriculture as the means of living?

Tne I"e'phrof the Houth svi been i
folbswing false learhers and tales- - light:
Thev have betn, and still are dekidV'd with
the belief that Um Tariff is for the - exclu-
sive benefit of. the manufacturer wften

y a icasi ior ma oenenr oi im ihibw la
securing him a market at hoate, better than
the ' markets- - Of all die world besides
a market, steady, anilBctuatirig, and cer
tain. .

"GRAIN-GROWIN- G IN THE UNI
TED ST A I ES.

We promised oa Saluntar some stativ
t'caf information 'on the subject of grain.
1 his Uderired inamlv from an article on
that subject in Hants Merchant's Magazine
for AprilJbyJoeTrt Williams fMichigan
with a summary of the National latellignr-ett- .

We cannot extract from this disquisi-
tion the valuable trnVmatioit witn whieh
It abounds but content oorsettes with
gleaning' here and there the most striking
items of if; premising thrft Mr. William's
statements are all founded on official data:

'From a labul ir estimate of the crops for
16 13, it appears that the State of Ohio pro
duce more Wheat than ; any Other State
in the Union, viz: 18. 680.709 boahth be
ing nearly One-fift- h of tht produce of the
lountrr.

New York produces the moat Barley
arid Oats, 1,802,083 bushels of lU
former or nearly thiee fiilia of the eniire
produce and 24.80763 bushels of the
Utters? 0ore than bhe 'ioT.Tjtole.
"r PeaiWylvanta rsises the Kyo ad Buck-
wheat; that i to say, three-eigb- ts of the to
ut proau oi tne lormer, ana nearly one
Uiird ol Uic latter.

Tennessee grows the great quanity of In
dian Corn, viz: 67,828.477 bushels of pear
ly oae seventh of total produce of ilia U
nion.

The new Sute of Michigan is advanced
npidly in her agricultural. ;. career.. ...The
first year in which she supported herself
without I'uportmg wheat wae 1838. in
1840, her production waa 2,157108 hush
eis; ami in 1844, Her cmp is esumated si
4,296,271, bushels, being a surplus of
neany inroc miHtons ot oasneis to tiwpoae
of sbroad.

The rropa of Iowa and Wisconsan have
trebled aince 1840. , .

Mr. Williama proves to demonstration.
rrhsnh'rm'arbulk nfbread" slufls ireon
sumeJ in the countries where they are pro--

UUCCU. j
-

,

The annual export of Flour and Wheat
from the United Sutra to all rountries "oa
the fsce of the glpbf , front 17PQ w ihe pre-sen- t

time has not amounted to 4,500,009
bashek annually, and for the ; last twenty
fire years have amounted ui 4,800.000
bushels. Our annual export; t he'fe'fofe to
nJltlie world; is equal to one twenty second
part of ihe crop of 184J. Our annual
exports of these aticles to Great Britain is
leas than one hutidreth part of the crop be-

ing about one-- quart f breadstuff annoatty
to each inhabitant of that ernpiro. Of
other grains than Wheat thb foreign de
mand is equal to less than one three ban-die- d

and fiftieth pert. 'Such baa been the
foreign demand, for our cereal grains'
during our whole existence aaa nation, ne- -:

vei taking off more than a mere fraction
of our annual pfoduC. such has It been alike
wbeu wlrd and wbea ibey werer most
stringent; such has it been wlnn the whole
carrying traue oi tne won a was open to as,
such hash been whea the Sooth American
RepuUlics struggling for existenoe, gave us
markets, such has it been while Europe was
desolated by the wars of Napeon, such
has it been while starving millions abroad
were crying for bread; - " 'A: v'

Even if the com laws of EnriamI weie
repeakxl and trade was open and free, the
Amrncaa rarntev eoukl not ewppiy net
market until he can place himself on a level
witn tie serfs of Russia and Poland. "If
he ean live u poorly Kotised arid fed as
they, if he can adore to g ae mssrfly
cld, if he eaa eonunt himself to vhave his.
children grow up aroand him as - ignorant
as bis eatMe. then be ean raiaa wheat anid

ell It in competition with a Europe an
sef."The avenige price' of wheat in tha
market et Nevrlf ork,1 forth"latthlrty
years.'has been ne dollar and thift ce-ii- i

per bushel, while at the grain exporting
marts of Europe It hat been less than' one
dollar; v.-1 "' l'

What ie oar Home Market for grain!
What has h beent What does it promis
to bet Wahata lean what th ' FcTreicn
Market ie. - : ''. - '"--rt m

.The census of the population of the
United Slates in 1740 showed that 71,
718 persons were employed in msnofac
lures and trades; and applying the usual
rulee of calculation if it not too high sa

to say that four ' millions of people
directly and imfirecrfy derive eubeiet'nee
from manufactoress and, being drtsrted Cram

tha (mxl action of grain bseooe coneumere.
At the low estimate of five bushels of wheat
annualy more than four times the Unftvat
export to all the world and more'tbaa
twenty times the average export to Ureal
Britain. The single 8uts of masaehaseits
ia a bettor market for floor- than- - all the
World besides,1 General Jackson1 Iff bit
memorable letter to . Doctor Coleman, ia
1824; said," "Uke from Agriculture six
hundred thousand men, and womea, ! tbu
will at ones-riv- e a market for more bread
stuffs thaa all Europe 6ow fu m i her." The
4rttthoflhisaaaTiioais now fully verified
in the ae of Maslachoaeiii. ' par prtnei
pal customers from abroad are Great Britain,
Braxjl, and Cuba. . Maseachtraetnt supplies

market doubly or trebly as good ' as the
lrst-N- w Jersey porchases from other
States twice aa much as Uraxili pA single
round of tlie) whale) fishery ships"' furnishes
a superior market to' Cuba amf no ether

breadaiufl aa the city of Pittsburg."

WA RLIKE MOVEMBNTSUF QREAT

BRITAIN.
, i The New York Uaiclte rives the fob
loa ing as an exuaat from, a pri rate, letter

' . . . .r T .1 ' '. iiroin a genueman iu .ngianawso lairiy
visited tlie dock yards: 'The activity 'iu all
the English Duck Yarda is unprece-leutp- d

and 1 have in sain ettdeavered to discover
lhcase. The ottUiber of the War S lea
rners now being - built ia unusually great.
No one here has any idea of a rupturtl with
Franc; many believe tlra English goveir- -

raeut means to take strong ground in regard
to Uregm, and s.me Hunk the government
are neg'olJatinx for California The frts
erecting on different points rf ihe coast are
also subjects of remark.'. There can be
no doubi that a war is ia prospect, but with
whom the people here are entirely tit a loss
to conjecture. .

' ' , .

Uie stated in the English papers that
the British Geovernment will increase the
number of British troops in Canada. We
are toloV too, that augmentation io
the suioiber of aru'atans and . laborers in all
the English dock yards will take place
immedimiety- - J" 1estlWii 42ff addiiionai
are ordered to beenterei in one dock yard,
viz: 150 ship wi ignis. 36 joiners, tt caulk-
ers. 38 Smiiba, 100 laborers, 42 aswyers,
and J?8ropeinakera.Jaborers The rope,
makers are also to be augmented, and seve-
ral stout boys are to be admitted to this
department. With the increased force
four large war steamers ate to be built.
These vessels, we, are informed will , be
got off the stocks wiiltali poiifbfc dispatch
A daily report i ordered to bo made of
the state of the sdvanceed thirty sail of the
lipe; and all stores not perishable, aud furni-

ture not liable iq deteriorate by afloat are
to be put on board aa convenient. Foe
tifir a'ions Jfot. a imore ; efficieMt protection
of Portsmouth harbot, and the approaches
thereto are also to be erected.

SO MUCH FOR NOT TAKING ATA.
PERI

A farmet residing in Stracburg township
in Ihia coontr who does no uketho Union
& Sentinel, and therefore had oot heard of
tbe great rise in t'te price "Af4ll kinds of

reduce caused by the lute foreign news, nld
E is whole crop of i yro amounting to several
hundred busliVlpka fc.w days since and af
terveiy body who takes the Union, had
avaiWd themselves of the iiae for four
ttntf a b tthelMow the fair market price.
By this operaiiou the fat me. refored to.
tostenbugh that our psper would have sa-vs-d

him. to pnyor it for Several years.
This is ao fictiop but i rfiflfjhtiiJUt eaae,.'
and to anv one who doubts it wo' refer . to
out friend II. Of Esquire., of said town
ship.-Proba- bly" there are five hundred
farmers et least who have been the Josers
in precisely (he same way iu consequsitce
if neg e,cijng to take the 'tuion Seniineb
Speculators who never fail to take ilia , Da- -

pet's and keen'.theroselvcs Well ' informed

arvrrisJ:
sttecj idose io buy from, who,are ignorant
of the fact .'How bog will farmers .oua-Uou- e

to neglect their own interests,, and
subject themselves to these losses rather thaa
pay the petty stim of two dollnrs a year,
wi( no potlHge, for a paper Tula psnny
wise and pound foolish system has already,
(hi year, cost the farmers' of Jancaater
County probably ten thouiand dollar.

; ., . ."a; UnUn

i The Philadelphia North American welt
depicts the character of the political office-seeke- r

in the following admirable represen-
tation. ' ..

"To his Exet-IIenc- (dt lltmorj A. B
ee.-- r The Tetlton"Of 'Brokendovm Party
ttave respectfully ehoweth, That yotf pe.
Won humbly feg the offlee hat

your petitioner has been .a consistent add
devoted member of the party, and that his
father was a fr'wnd of Jefferson (or Hamil
ton) and made hie small chothss, in Ihe
first con teat ot tne party: That your peti
tioner tiever Scratched the regalar ticket,
having- - proven hie claims ttf your confidence
by voting, at varioift times, for fifteen

twenty ceittnaoo drunkards, and a
score ot psruonea culprits; ' rust your
petitioner has strong elaims vpdd (he par
ty, inaanruen aa lot ten years he Its - devo
ted hie entire tlnra lo its interests, not hav
ing done a stroke of honest work deriog
that period, 'fhat your petiotier epeftdel
the said left him by his industrious falter,
in supporting, the party by contributions
arfd in eleetinneering; ant that he has ruin
ed his liealihlexr becolne d' confirmed
drunkard in treating the people toinduce
them to vote' tlie tickets .Tnal your peii
tionsr in Gia of the hassupport cause com... i " . ...... .
miueu mueteen assaults ana osttenes. sna
been thirteen times' bound over for riot in
disturbing tbe ifteetings of our opponents.
I'bat in coteqtu;nce of his devotioit to the
party, his wife has separated from him and

une out to service, and his cliildrea JisvaEren bound out by the overtosrs i of . the
poor.

m
,"bereTiire, in consideration of; tbe

above eervices and sacrincee ia tbe gloriaut
emit ana in runner consideration wst no
one wnt ncfW enArjw your petitioner or
uust bior In 'any private employment, bv
souciia ui appotiiiaicni o ovc. c. j
"Potomac," tSe ' Wuhinrton 'eorrespou
dent af the Baltimore Patriot, writes es fot--
lows: '"'si. ' (if'i'-f'-r.i- i u

"An ' officer of the Navy 1 has recently
receive a Utter from Mr. McLane; nor

$$?J &W &t IfciUiiieaa Mad 4tt- -f --

bids fair to outrival Uutsyatam which ad;
mits of detu, and by so (loiitg, opens, 1 flood , .ol'enms and pisefy sjpo the--, world. LieV, V; ited to Uui language ofa potamporary t Keep

??f4!?bV-eAw- it as. yo would, v.lipestilence, ami. famine.. ghUn it asiyou..
"J!X.Wi 4 perfect ?;ttotfr with aa cntirs

Tamer was called to presciba fur hen', In
less than a fortnight she was stronger and
healthier th n she had been in fie years
before. We ran tell oforer a dozen esses
which Dr. Turuer hat treated with the like
success The Chrono-Therm- al system
will entirely change the practice of medi
rfne and subrert the old system of the reg-ula- T

faculty. More anon

FRANKLIN'S MODE OF I.ENDlNti
MONEY.

"I tend rou, heiewith, a bill often lou is

d'ors. I fo not pretend to gie Much; I
only lend it to y,u. When too retrtrn to
your eiuairy, you cannot fail of getting uito
ttome ousinen uiai win, in nme, enanie you
to nav all vour debts. In that cas. when
you meet another honest man id similar

--distress --you will par me by-trnai- thi
money to him, enjoining him to discharge
the rinCt by a like operatwn when tie shall
t ablr, shalt meet whh' sbeb tnoifier op
pnrtnrtt'y. I hope it may thus pass through
many Nnds beforet meets a knave to stop"

its progress. I his is a trick oi mine to uo
a great deil of good with little money. I
am fot rich enough to afford mnrb in good
work, and so am obliged to he cunning,
and make the most out of a little."

lldOS AND SHEEP IN OHIO.
It is estimated that there ate in the Slate

of Ohio um millions of tl dlars worth-o- f

hos aild sheep, and some of them must
he thorough bred if c take as anything
of a criterion, a reci-n- t salt; of stock belong'
iog to Mr. Rennick, which lately took

r phice japarJpijc lerille, wbcr cow sold for.
9420, a Cow and a bull call lor ana
a number of other at prices- - rarying froifl

80 io Yokes of ozrn at 167 to 9 1;
three hundred hogs at 46.50 to 7 00 per
head.

..,HI "" P L

, K A KBITS.
A correspondent of the Albany Cul-

tivator says: ...

K f'In ydur last November number, Vou
intimated that if any of your readers
lirnl hid experience in breeding flhd
rearing rabbits, yon would like to hear
from them. The result of my expe-
rience you cau have in few words;

"A few year since, I purchased pair
iu the month of May, aul more tne
next wintor, ihedoo produeed twenty-eig- ht

young ones that lived and were
.fatted, besides a number of others that
died. Since that, I have kept a rfuppty
all the time, and can-- assure your rea-
ders that a fat rabbit, stuffed and roas-
ted, is mm bad to take at any time.-- One
rabbit has about as much meat as two
ftHrpvr 5; fawlm and .? ,the . trouble of
taking care of them is very trilling.
Fiudins that like some bipeds,- - they
were sonWtimes disposod to tnaka a
bad nsfe oftheir liberty, I constMctod si

nof fctagh boards ten by fourteen
;t, and three feet high, with a floor

and roof. This I divided Into three
and put in them a tlumber

of tea,' cdftdle, and glass botes, with a
hole in each large enough to admit a
r.rithit, and sprinkled in A little hay or
straw. food, I give them through
the summer little else but the weeds of
the garden1; tfiid1 in the winter, the refuse
beets, carrdtsand cabbages, with a little

'bran or oats lu this wayj attended
niostly by children,' to whom they afford
much pteasurej they grow fat aud taaU
tiply surprisingly; and their skins sup:
ply all the; little gw Is-w-ith Tretty muffs
and vaf roits trimmings for their cloth
es. , On the nhole, Mr Editor, 1 would
recommend the keeping of a few rabbits
as a source of profit and pleasitrer and
especially as the outlay, the csl.btfdod,
and the trouble, are hardly w6rthua-,nui-g

. , The, breeding of them 'qns a
largo scale, for market, might dbtibtless
be made profitable, for the supply is

, seldom equal to the denmnd."., j , ,i '

SYMPHYTUM OR COMKREYT'
"

Prom the Cent see Farmer.' 1,1

' lo searching for aids in a hew self-supporti-ng

system of , general and lii
- ral eeUtcation, cepeetally 4tt the physi-c-al

and dietetic departments, I wu led,
wi years ago,- - fo commence a

series of experiments upon this vegeta-- -
We, the interesting results of which
1 began, in September, iS42, to com- -
iimtiicate publicly 4 in my native eas-
tern region. This, for tlw iMtblfc ben-
efit, I wish still to do, da' opportunity

.hftH be offered." ' ; n
'X' J "aye found this article truly of fare
, valuerthe kerl ntode infQ.' Jiay for cat
tie, Sjm Hie root dried and ornimd'tn'

H llotir for nin 7"' . : '

It u a native of tins and many other
wnpjries-rlbiin- d bnth' in a wild 'state,
aud,tj;o cultivated, in nyuiy gardens
for iU, healthful quaUtiesi ', Ik is pert
"itiialVYcry hitrdy, jUi crop wreathe
irrouthu-Turian- t, th? produce, abun.

luie aonorrooca. Dir ooutoes: uto.twllat peddle Jia arei do 'any.; thin' tluit.
IS honest and useful, nthar ikan

A'Jom value g.ddigeetion, Ihesl v

thy sppebte; a plaeidT temper, a smooth pilY
low, sweet sleep, pleasant; dreams and ksppy 4wakings, keep out of debu; As y

Hi

A- -

-

:'VU'

v.

ireeuom. neep put; ot; debt,. Debt ki tlib
Hardest of. ill Usk-- m asters, iha crgelfcit of 4

al oppreesors.. Il is a will stono about the
Beck.. It is an iorubua on rt. It
spreads a cloud over the --whol rraameMor a man s beings It edipaea -- the sun, . it
MoU out the siais. it dims , aad defaces tha ;
beauiiful bine of the sky. It breaks ap tbej
harmony of nature, and (urns to dissonance
all the voice of its melodf.ltlfirirors lb"-- "
forehead with premature w rinkle, it plucks' f
u igiiness out oith" ppit and bearingr LU Ml'tfm 'foL.'m ff bis ,

tvvTV.'S "AlBfM.sad freedom fropl
HIS Walk. . Cnini 'nni iVrt., ;..

fiWi, W-.--
lt wo14 Pt '

bf wprjr. Pf, one suditep by tlis plagtia,
Touch it hoC,Taste aotpfita lruli, U
,lb,n,!u5to bttterneseLand, ask--. your

J If tnallywaaay , toeach aij 2o:ill'

nr.

tJREaOX.!i
Suvefy has beta aboludil i l i)

1. II, Dutpet. acitixea of thai
W, thflMt WaU, Argas, say.) iA LegUUturp jkva passed an act ,.4.Ci

dating tha slavery haU not ciiav U Ore-go- o,

aad tbe owneia of slaves. 3)w faing :
Hiepf here.--ar sllowej Iwo. years, to lskp
them outoftbscountrv. and rti w
slayer, are. w bo .free, : Tha. aot prohibit
ir negroea or malattoa from seuli.ig at '

reroining,tntttsWW,B4ir,eois ,

".fWWJiws jrvareapejiii default
'o b hired ut ,. jit twf t Ml4tt. who.
wUJ hind, hwisvlf to reutovs litem from tbo
country tor iblnttnifl)rvieo.

. . .
and,.iL SB I A T

wiwho a moiinis atuy um asptratie iher- -
of, , 3Phe brr, i. u kep. fcleW-- ot this
must troabieow elass ufpopuUioni. :

A very . vosidrb!ovB.nubcr f Vaves
aeeompiinM tlw last epdi;oii to Oregon.
At-'- ' ."' v. '"' l'',ts..::iT

IO are alwaya itf a' bustle, Lit.
ty.Viai4 a old lay to hey dsnghter.
l.sth Isaibni ma.'' ' vi ;

ya'! t tn.' e ' !i 'f.'i "f--" .:

8 eV'ery wsri prais's ib bikfaeiegoM
vr' ; ,' '.--'' v. .

An olrjirnl u u s n.mujs bet ksaLftJ,,jsy t.".
. s "I

It

t'


